
[t7="See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's
Liver Invigotator, in another column.

f7~MItraining to emigrate to n mild climate. gr,,od
toll, and fine marleU, sin advenistmtttt ofHan,non-
ton Land*,

THE HAMMONTON FARMER.?A newspaper
devoted to Literature and Agritulture, also setting
forth full areounts of the new settlements of Han."-
monton, in New Jersey, can be subscribed far at on-
ly 25 cU. per annum.

' Inclose postage stamps for the amount. Address
to Editor of the Fanner, flammonton, Atlantic Co.
New Jersey. Ihose wishing cheap land, of the best
quality, ill one of the healthiest and most delightful
climates in the Union, see advestisement of Ham-
monton Lands.

FOR SALE, OR
'fRADIO.?A farm williiti one I
mile ol the Kail Road and two miles of Stonerstown, |
id the broad fop Coal region, containing about 100 :
ficres, being good bottom land?about one-hall clear- I
ed and the balance well Umbered. The farm is well :
impiovecL and a fine spring of excellent water at j
the door of the house?ai-o two good orchards of fruit
tiees on the premises.

ALSO,
A farm in Monison's cove, adjoining lands of Da-

vid Stockey, Barley's heirs, Jacob Furry td others,
containing about 2tJO acres, one half cleared and
\u25a0the balance well timbered, with an abundance of
locust and chestnut timber. There toe several never
lading springs upon the premi-es with a rt.nslaiily :
\u25batrram tunning through the (arm. There is also a 1
large and thrifty young orchard bearing fruit theie- ;
>n. Ihe improvements are a roughcast House, Log j
15arii and out buildings. |

ALSO.
100 acres of land in Dallas County. lowa.

ALSO,
:120 acres of land in Montgomery County, lowa. i

ALSO,
.';2O acres of laud in Harrison County, lowa.

A LS(>

Lot no Bof block 53 in the city of Omaha, Nel.r sk !
Territoi y.
All near the Rail Road- and presenting good oppo. ;
tunitii': for investment-.

(). E. SHANNON'.
Bedfoid, July 2, 18'S.

1 IS<!jfOr ; * Police. The undersigned .
J V appointed by the Hiplians' ('.nil. in ami ?
lor the tounty ol Bet! ford, to repoit a disiie.u.'
lion of the money in the hands of Joseph ,\!

demus, acting adn.inistiafor of the "Mate of Jo- 1
sepli Dull, dee'd, to and amongst the lit i s, \> ;li
ntui.d to t lie iluli -s of said appointment, at his i
office in Bedford, on Thsiisday, the "2d i dav of
September, instant, at 10 o'clock, v. M.,of i
said day, when and where all parties interest- j
ed can attend. C. H. Sf'AAtJ,

Sep 10, 'f>7. Amlifor.

VK(i(tor**i !V4fiCt< ?Tht* undersigned ;appointed by the Orphans' C >urt in and j
lor the county of Bedford, to report a drstribu- j
lion of the money in the* hands of O. J]. Snan- j
nun, Esq., one of the administrators de bonis !
lion, curn B stamento annexo. of the estate of)
Thomas Yickroy, dec., to at.d amongst the wid-
ow, In irs and legatees of said deceased, will at-
tend to the duties of said appointment on Wed-
nesday, the 22d dav of September, A. I)., IVSS,1 VSS,
at 10 o'clock, A. M, of said dav, at his office, '
in the Boron oh of Bedford, when and where all
parties interested can attend.

Sep J0,'58. JNO. p. REED, Auditor.
.VOTICE.

Alclrula W. Smith, j In the Common Pleas of Red-
v> > ford roiMHy. No. 25, of Au-'

William Smith. trust Term ISSS'.
Proceeding on Libel for Divorce.

And now, to wit; August 3r>, IS-58, on motion of I
O. K. Shannon, Esq., John P. Reed, appointed Com- I
nrnsiourr to take testimony am) re|>oit the same to 1
Court.

The Commissioner will will attend to (lie du- ;
ties of'the above appointment at his office in (he

borough of Bedford, on Wednesday, the 22 I
dnv of September, A. D., ISAS, at 10 o'clock,
A." M., r.f said day. JNO. P. REED,

Sep. 10,'58. Colon.issioner. |

Auditor's Notice.
Garret §Oll & Barclay i Pluries vend. Exp., Nos. 09 j

v. A & 70 Aug. Term,
Thomas W. Ilorton. I) the Common I'ieas of Bed- i

ford county.
And now, to wit: August 30, IS." 8, on motion of;

(! II Spang, Eq,, John P. Heed appointed auditor j
to report a distribution ot Die money ;n the hand* of j
Win. 8. Fluke, Esq., sheriff "I Bedford county, rais- l

ed hy virtue of the above writs, on sale of del''ls real '
estate, to and amongst creditors.
liv virtue of the above appointment the tin- !

dersignril will meet all parties interested, elms- |
ing to attend, at his office in the borough of Bed- ,
lord, on Tuesday the 21st day of September, A. ;
1). JSf>H, at 10 o'clock A. M., of said day.

Sep 10, '58. JNO. P. REED, Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
Rrttf, Pusy <V Co. ) In the Common I'len? ot t.-H-

--v. > ford county, vend. Exp., No.
l.ocke It Snider. ) 20, August 'lViin, 1*53.

(ieoige Muckey i Vend' Exp., No 9, August Term,
is > 1858. Anil now to wit, August

Jacob Snider. .'!<>, ISSB, on motion of O E Shan-
ton, Esq., John P. Reed, appointed auditor to report j

distribution of Hie money in the hands of Wrii. S. ;
Fluke. Esq., sheriff of Bedford county, raised by
virtue ol the above stated writs, upon sale of deft, j
Jacob Solder's real estate, to and amongst the cred- I
itors.

The undersigned will attend to the duties of j
t!ie above appointment, on Tuesday, the 21t>t j
day of September, A. 1)., IS'tS, at hi- office in ;
the borough of Bedford, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,'
of said dav, when and w here all parties inter- |
est ed can attend. JNO. P. REED, j

Sep. 10.'f>7. Audi'or. j

I'l BLIP SHE OF VILI IIL G
REAL ESTATE.?By virtue ut an order o! j
the Orphans' Court of Bedford county, the tin- |
'lersigned will expose t i public sale on iiic j
premises on SATURDAY, the filli day of o- ]
vember, next, tfie real estate of James' u eimer,
lite of Monroe township dec'il, v iz: lb" man- |
uon (arm of said dee'd, contain uii -H ' AC l:t.>:
and t'F FElit llr.S, with dou' le LO4 House and j
barn thereon erected adjoining lands of An- !
iliew Irons, Michael Hevtier, Nathan Griibb .
and others.

Terms: One third to remain 111 the property j
during the widow's life, the interest thereon to
be paid her annual!v. One third at the confir- :
fiatiin ofsale and the balance in tw o equal an-
nua! payments without interest.

MAHALA W EIMER,
Sep. 10,'58-4t Administratrix.

I BLIC SALE OF REAL ES TATE.-
.1 There will be exposed to public salt-, on

S'ifitrdny, the Hill day of October , IS.')B, the

well known farm, formerly the property of Al-
len Conley, deceased. The improvements are a

TWO STORY TOO HOUSE,
wffli stone kitchen attached, a double log burn,

and other neccessarv buildings, there is a laige

apple orchard of choice fruit thereon, and other |
fruit trees oi dilL-rent kinds. A never tailing
Well of water near the house, and several springs

the (arm. 7-
* Ttiis tract of land lies about L miles west ot

adjoining lands of V\ m. Criaman,
Phillip Hoover, John Whetstone and olhets.

Turn* made known on dav of sale !>v
URIAH CONLEY,

Sep. 10, 'SB. Administrator.

Notice to lletailcrs.
KETAILEL.S ace notified tliai their Licenses
are ready fir delivery, an I must lo lifted by
the I>t day of October, next, or suits will be
brought agasust all failing to lift titem without
respect to persons. S. DAVIS,

Sep. It) ,)H. Treasurer.

"T0 SCaOOL DIRECTORS AND
J- TEA.C-HXJRS, ?.Notice is hereby given

that I will meet the directors and Teachers el-se fiel.-burnt ? n ,i Napier township, in Schell.-btirg,tor the purpose of examining teachers and renew ing
certificates on the 25: h of Sept.;"those of Juniata."I buena \ ista on the 27fh; of St, Clair, at the

! Eight Square on the 28th: of Union, at .Mowerv's
: : 11 '""the 22:1.; ol Middle Woodherry, at Wood-

>e. ly, oil t fie .JOth; of South Woodherry, at Knter-
| prise on the 1-t of October; of West Providence, at

: I.oody Run on the dth; of Hopewell, 'at Dasher's on

I the ~th; of broad Top, at Hopewell on the (ith; of
Liberty at Si oner-down on the 7th; of Snake Spring,

j at Hartley's school house on the l-ith: of Colerain, at
the brick Church oi, the 1 Ith; of" East Providence,

I at Householder's school house on the Ifith; of bed-
lord township, ar Bedford on the iCtii; of Harrison,

j at Key-er's school house on the ISth; of London-
derry, at Bridgeport on the JOth; of Cumberland
\.i!'ey on the 2!)th; oI Southampton, at Cbaueysville
on DIP 2' st; of Monroe, at Clearville on the 22,!; o;
jfediord boHuigh on the 25th.

I he above meeting- will be held at 9 o'clock A.
M., and it is particularly requested that Directors j
and Teachers be punctual in their attendance.? |
I cachers wilt plea.e provide them-eives with pens, i

ink and paper, and avail them-elvps of this opportu- i
nify ol being examined, a, no teacher will he ex- I
a mined afler the regular time, except for special rea-
sons and then not ttnles- he brings a written requc-l j
for rue to do so. signed at East by three Director* i
v. t!i*District in which f.e i< to he employed.

NOl HE is also given, that all Permanent Cert if- j
icute- ol the old styles l.ave been annulled under the .
authority of the 12.1 Section ot the Geneial School i
Law ol the Sth of .May Is.,}, and can no longer he '
received by Directors as authmity for tfic eiriplov- !
rneiit ol teachers. I --acfiers holding such ceii.fi* \
cat e s will plnse attend on the above merit toned dais i
and have them exchanged or reTitroed.

11. HECK I.EM AN, !
Sep. in, Co, Sup't. !

T o'£icE l- 11 p.f:i;y (;ivK\ T<t aLLI
.x. x whom it may cmc-in, that J have hotiglil j
"I Win. Li.stiley ami [rail him I >r, lit-' I. iE.u - 1
property, to v\ it; his entire st >ck of st a \u25a0, j

? ! '-tUi , hogs, t aivc.s, i -(in, hav, aitti al-
I 'sc|ner a!t his p. ;? ~.,ii property 11. it 1..-I HIJJWJ i
H> linn, ami Imr tracts of Jaiitl and L ave j
the same in Ins p.. ..-.-nn dutiiii niv pleasure,
am! I furihermo; <? f>rew artt a!l persons from
1 rvspassiftrr on ll.e same, as 1 will most positive-
ly enforce the law against any pets HI S.J doing,
as it i.t mine and paid lor.

Sep. 10, Y>S. HEN'iiY C. LASHLEY. j

.;/ C/U.VCF FOR WOOD Il IFLFRS!
AV\ frieti-l who shall supph rnv wood house
with s 'in.* 20 cords of wood, say 10 of oak and
10 f iu< k iv, clean of knees and knots such as

rnv agent,L'-vi Agn. w, may pass as merchanta-
fi!e, shall oti th** oi.i r (if aid Agnew he paid it:

rash the sum of £>12.50 i ts, in full for such
supply, wfiirli must he completed in two wee!,-.

S n. 10, 'f>S. j.. TALLIAEERRO.

lUN lifil'Sg & LIT HI Ml.
THE subscriber u ihes to sell Ins house and lot
in Bueria \ i<ta, Juniata Township, Bedford
county, on which are eteef'd a u-ood TWO
STORY FRAME DWELLING MOUSE, well
finished, an excellent FRAME STABLE, a
good shop well calculated for a shoemaker or
tailor?also, a well of good water in the back
yard, and always plenty of water in the cellar.

'! his pur<sf**f*v nr a very one, being"!
well calculated for a business man, it being in a j
good neighborhood. Bin nn Vila wants anoth-
er store, a good wagon maker, shoemaker and
tailor, tfjr*An y person wishing to purchase j
sue!) property, at a low price, will address the '
subsciiberat Buena \ ista. [t sold, possession !
given this Fall. NICHOLAS KEGG.

Aug. 20, 1858-tf.

VJTOVES, TIN AND COrPER WARE!
f'? My friends and the public in gener-
al, are hereby unformed that I now l ave and
shall continue to keep on hand, a large stuck
of almost every size and pattern of cooking
stoves, parlor stoves and coal stoves. Also,
copper and brass kettles, tin and sheet iron
ware, common an'! Russia stove pip", fire hoards,
and tin ware of all kind made out of the verv
best 1 arid 2 til! ; Lite.

Spouting made to order of the best double
tin plate, and put op by Mi:. JOHN LI.N'HF.!: MAN,
w bo as a workman bar no snp rior in the conn,

ty. I would also tail th""attention of (lie pub-
lic to a new article of seif-sealing fruit cans,
the best that Ins yet been offered.

Stove blacking constantly on band.
Ail persons in want of any of the above ar-

ticles will please tall at th- Old Stand, of the
subscriber, in Bedford, where they can bnv on
reasonable terms. Old copper, brass, pewter
and country produce tak-n in exchange for
work.

"

OEO. BLYMIRE.
B-dford, ang. 27. 'SS.-3.-ii.

r § 'O INVALIDS.-DR. IT illDM. 1..Y-
--1 A\A I.Y IJ ( A L PIIY SI 01 A \ AN I)

Physicirtti lor Diseases of the LUNGS,
l'OitM F.RLY PHYSICIAN TO i lIF. CINCINNATI
M A RIM. .HOSPITAL, AMIINVALIDS RETREAT,

Author of ??.'.'firs to Invalida
Editor of ibe "Medical Stethoscope," Nc.,

MAY RE CONSi'LT! > AT BEDFORD, PA.,

T. JsiiLvaroM i/or SE,"
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER, 13 h iS">B.

Dr. thudmnn treats Consum;i< bn, Bronchitis,
Athma Laryngitis, and al! diseases of the throat
atof !iiiigs. Pv Me.in-atril Inhain on - ln*c:y used n:
On- l ion ton tin-j..tab London. The great po nt it.
the treatment ot all human maladies, to get ~t t|,,.

direct manner. All medicine- are v-iimnled by
their action upon the oigan requiring relict. Ttii-
is the illyoit-ini *d( i upon which lui i i-l i - bas-
ed. lithe stiuiiai'ii i- >1 -eased VVP take meitiroe s
directly into the -.loniueh. it the lungs ~ie dm. a--

ed. breathe or inluile medieaied vapor, d.iectly into
tint lungs. Medic ins me the entidtrin i" disease
arm should be applied to the very seat ot the : sea e.

Inhalation is Ine application of this prineipls to the

treatment of the Ini gs, torit g.ve- u diieet uc.-r.-s

to those intricate air cells and tubes which lie out of
reach of every other means of adrntai-tei ing ir-.di-

cines. Inhalation bring- the medicine in direct con-

tact with the diseas", withopt the di-advai tuge ot
any violent actum, its application i< so simple,

that it can be employed by the youngest infant or

feeblest invalid. It Joe? not doiange the stomach,

comfort 01 busiriPS-n! the pain ut.

OIUKR DIM ASES TIHIVTI !). In relation to the tot-
lowing diseases, either when complicated with Lung

affections or existing atone, I also invite consulta-

tion. I usually find them piomplly titrable.

t'aplapus and all oilier forms of female complaints,

lrrcMilai st i.'S and Weakness.
Palpitation and all other forms of Heart

I iver Comph.ints, Dvsp- psia. end all other diseases

of the Stomach ami Bowels, files, Ae.
At! diseases ol the eye anil far. Neuralgia, Epi-

lepsy, Ul< d ail forms cf nervous <bs. ;,se._
S. D. HARDMAN, M. D.

JVo charge for consultation.
June !, 18-j3. '

JAYNE'S WRIGHTS,
,

Bennett's and Dyoil's Pills at Dr. Harry --

Di'iio and Book Stoic. Ij"'j \u25a0>

Proclamation of'Cieneral Elec-
tion.? Whereas in and by an Act o!

General Assembly of the Common wealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled "An Act to regulate the General
Elections within this Commonwealth," it is enjoin-
ed tijioiime to give public notice of said Elections,
umi to enumeicite in said notice what Officers are to
be elected, I, WILLIAAt S. FLUKE, Sheriff of the
County of Bedford, do hereby make known and give
this public notice to the Electors of the County of
Bedford, that a General Election will beheld in saio
County,oil the second Tuesday (12th) October, 18-58,
at the several election districts, viz :

The electors of Hie Borough of Bedford and
township ol Bedford, to meet at the Court House
in said Borough.

The electors of Broad Top township to meet
at the School House in the town ol Hopewell.

The electors of Colerain township to meet at

the house ot Joshua Filler, in itaiiisburg, in
sail township.

The electors of Cumberland Valley township
to meet at the new School House erected on the
land owned by John Whip's heiis in said town-
ship.

The electors of Harrison township to meet at
school house number 5, mar the dwelling house
of Henry Keyser in said township.

The electois of Juniata township to meet at
Keyset's school house in said township.

The electors of Hopewell township to meet

at the School House neir the house of John
Dasher in said lownihip.

dhe electors of Londonderry township to
meet at the house now occupied by Will. H.
Hill as a shop, in Bridgepoit, m sari township.

fhe ehctois ol lite township of Liberty to
meet at the School House in Stouerstown in said
township.

ihe electors ol Monroe township to meet at
| Ihe house lately occupied by James Cariiei in

| Ciearviile, in said township.
The elector of Schellsbtirg borough to meet

[at the brick School House in sail butough.
; The ( lectors ol .Napier township to meet at

i the brick School House in the borough oi Sc.Vdls-
| burg.

The electors of East Providence township to

i meet at the house lately occupied by John Ny-
cum jr., it) said township.

The ejectors of Snake Spring township to
met at the school In-use, mar the Methodist
chtucii on land o! John Mart Iv.

Fho eh c'ors of Wst Providence township,
to ineel at the new log school house at Bloody
Run in said township.

The eh-clors ol ot. CI air township to meet at

| the store near the dwelling house ot Gideon
Trout i i . aid township.*

The electors ol Cnion township to meet a'
the house of Michael Wyunt in said tow nshijl

'I tie electors of South Woodberry township
to meet at the house ol Samuel Gttr near No-
ble'.s mill in said towtis.bip.

The electors of Southampton township to!
meet at the house of Win. Adams in said town-
ship.

I he electors -.f (lie ( n. nshipof Middle Wood-
l>eirv to meet at the house ol Henry fluke in j
the village of Wuo.iberry: at which limes and
places !lie qualified i lectors w ill elect by ballot ;
ONE PERSON I n Canal Commissioner ot the j

Common wealth.
ONE PERSON for Judge of the Supreme Court

of the ( onuiioii wi-al'll.
TWO PERSONS, in conjunction \\ itli thecoun- :

ty ol Somerset, to till the office ol Members'
ol the House ol Repiesi ntat.vrs, to represent |
the counties of Bedford and Someiset in the I
House uf Repi eserital ives. > . j

ONE PERSON in conjunction with the coun- :
ties of Fulton, franklin, Jutu.ita, ami j
Adams, to till the office ol Representative in j
Congress, to represent the counties of Bedford, i
Fulton, Franklin, Juniafa ond Adams, in the i
Congress of the United States.

ONE PERSON (or the ittico of Commissioner Jfor Bedford county.

ONE PER>ON lor the cilice of poor house di-
rector.

ONE PERSON for the office of Auditor for
said county.

ONE PERSON for the office oi Coroner of said
County.

The ehction to be opened between the hours
of 7 and S o'lock in the forenoon, by public
proclatitati >n, and to keep open till 7 o'clock in
tlit* evening, when the polls shall be closed.

MOTICE IS IIKilt:HY GIVE.Y:
That every person, excepting Justices of ll.e peace,
who shall hold any olfice or appointment of profit
or trust uiulei the Fu.tpd States, or of this Slate, or
any city or roiporated district, whether a commis-
sioned i.finer oi otherwise, u suboi dinate officer,
agent w ho is or shall to* err.ployed under the h-gisla-

I lire, oxerut nr ot Judicial y depai!merit o! I his Slate,
or of any city, or of any u.corpoi ated district, am!
also, that eveiy member ot Congte-s ami of the State

Legislature, and of the select or common council of

any city, or Commissioners o: any incornuiated dis-
trict , is t ) law liiripable ol holding or exercising at

(he tine the office or appointment of Judge, inspec-
tor or cleik ol any election ol this Commonwealth,
and that no inspector, judge or other officer ol such
election shall be eligible to be then voted lor.

Ar,<! tin* said act of assembly, entitled "an act re-
lating to elections of this Commonwealth," passed
July nd, ISU), turthcr provides a s follows, to wit :

"Thai the inspectors and judges, shall meet at the
respective places a; pointed lor holding the election
in the distiic! at which lliey respectively belong, he-
fore S o'clock in the morning o! 2d Tuesday of Oc-
tober, and each said inspector shall appoint one clerk,
who-hail be a qua! hi u voter of such district.

"in case the person who shall have received the
econd highest number of votes for inspector, shall

not attend on the day ot any election, then the per-
son who shall have received the second highest num-
ber of voir- for Judge at Hie next preceding election,
shall jet as inspector in his place. And in case the

person who has received trie highest number of votes
for inspector suall not attend, the person elected
Judge sl.a'l appoint an inspector m his place, and in

res i!c p 'iso.i elected jn tge -vail not attend then
the inspector who received the highest number of
vide s ,l.ai! appoint a judge in ! !? place; and it any
vac. .cy -ball continue in the boaid tor the .-pace of
one '..our alter tla tun*- i xcd by la v for the opening
of ttie election, Disqualified vot- rs for the township,
Haldol di.-trict for which sii.-h officers shail l.ave
b; . a . 1.-ct-'il, pr. -en t at Uu- election, stioll elect one

of their number to till such a vacancy.
It shall be the duty ol the several assessors respec-

tively to attend at the place ot holding every gener-
al, special, or tow nship election duru g the w hole
time such election i- kept open, for the purpose ol
giving information to the inspectors, an ! judge,
when called on, i:i relation to the light of any per-
son assessed by them to vote at such election, and

on such other matteis in relation to the assessment

of voters, as the said inspectors or either of them
shuii from tim* to time require.

'?No person shall be iinitted lovote at any elec-
tion as aforesaid, thai, a while freeman of the age of
twenty one or more, who shall have resided in this
S-tate at least one year, am! iri the election district
where he oilers to vote ten days immediately prece-
ding such election, and within two years paid a State
or county tax which shall have been assessed at least
ten da) s beioie the election. But a citizen of the

United States who has previously been a qualified
voter ot this State and removed therefrom and le-

turned, and who shall have resided in the election
district and paid taxes, aforesaid, shall he entitled
to vote after residing in this State six months: Pro-
vided, That the white freemen, citizens of the Uni-
ted States, between the ages ol twenty-one and twen-
ty-two years, who have resided in the election dis-
trict ten days as aforesaid shall be entitled to vote,
although they shall not have paid tax.

'?No person shall be permitted to vote whose name

is not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants

i fnrtisbed by the Commissioners, unless : First, heprotiiee a receipt ol payment, within two years ol"
. tdte or County tax assessed agreeably to the Con-slitJlion, and give satisfactory evidence on his own

: oath or affirmation of another that he has paid sucha tix, or in a lailure to produce a receipt shall make
oat.i to the payment thereof, or Second, if he claima right to vote by being an elector between the age
ol IWenty-one and twenty-two years shall depose on
o.itb or affirmation, that he has resided in the State

i at .ea-t one year next before his application, and
m<*e such proof ot residence in the dislrict as is re-

! quired by this act, and that he does verily believe,
Irora the account given him that he is of the age

I alf.wsaid, and give such other evidence as is requii-
: ed fcy this act whereupon the name of the person JO

I admitted to vote shall be inserted in the alphabeticnl
list by ttie inspector, and a note made opposite there-

i toly writing the word 'tax,' it he shall he admitted
j to rote by reason ol' having paid tax, or the word

| 'age it he shall be admitted to vote by reason of
\u25a0 ags, and in either case the reason of such a vote shall

I In called out to the cleiks, who shall make the like
, note iii the lists of voters kept by thern.

"In all cases where the name of the person claim-
| ir-£ to vote is not found on the list furnished by the

' cekimissioners, and assessors, or his right to vote
| wfcet! er found thereon or not, is objected to by any
? qualified citizen, it shall he the duty of the inspec-
' tors to examine such persons on oath as to his qual-
! iicat ions, and if he claims to have resided within the

j State lor one year or more, his oath, shall be sutfi-
| cient prool thereof, but he shall make proof by at

least one competent witness, who shall be a qualified
elector that he iias resided within the district for
nore than ten days immediately peeeedingsaid e|ec- j
lion ami shall aL-o himself swear that his bona fide
esidence, in pursuance of his lawful calling, is with-
n the district, and that he did not remove in the dis-

trict for the purpose ol voting therein.
?\u25a0Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who

-had make due proof it required, of his residence
anil payment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall te admitted
to vote in the township, ward or district in which he
Shall reside.

j fc *il any person shall prevent or attempt to prevent,
iflny officer of an election under this act from holding
JjMirh election, or u-e or threaten any violence to any

: Mich officer, and shall interrupt or improperly inter-
I ere with hini in tne execution of his duty, shall
I '?-lock or a;tempt to block up the w-indow or avenue
I 11 window w here the same may lie holden, or
pha.l riotoosly ili-iurh the peace ol such election, or
iha ! ; ii.? or practice any intimidation, threats, force

;or violence, with the design to itiflu'iiee uudtdy or
;ioverawe at y election, or prevent hirn from voting,
for to re.tram the Irsdom ofchoice, such person on

; convection *ha!l he fined in any sum not exceeding

i live hundred dollars and he imprisoned for any
tuns not les- Ms.in one not more than twelve months,
land it tt s',a;| he shown in the Court where the liial
id -nch offence shall lie had, that the person so of-r tend,ng was i.ola resident of the city, ward, district
. r tow nship w In. r. the Said offence was committed,
and tot entitled to vote theiein, then, on conviction,
fie shall he sentenced to pay a line of not less than
one hundred nor more than one thousand dollars,and
be irrpri-oned not less than six months nor note than
! wo yeats.

??If any person o'persons shall make any bet or
wager V|. on the result of any election with theCom-
inonwcaith, or shall oiler to rnak any ,-uch bet or
wager either by t eibal proclamation thereof, or by
any wr it ten or pianted anvert isement, ctiallenge or
invite atn person or persons to make such bet
or wager, upon conviction thereof, he or they
shall Jut it am! pay tkiee tinier the amount so
bet it offered to hi' 'a f.

Ai d the dodges of the respective districts afore-
said. are required to meet at Bedford, 011 Friday,
next following the holding ol said elect ion, then and
'here to periurm those things required of them by
law.
Given under my hard, at my office in Btdfuid, this

10th day nf S"|itember, in the year of our Lord,
cue thousand eight bundled and tiflv eight, and
the eighty-thin! ol Independence ol the United
Slates.

WILLIAM S. FLUKE, Sheriff.
Sept. 10, 1858.

NOTICE.
GEO. B. A MICK, surviving partner of tlm
late ihn ol G>-o. B. Amick V Pro., notifies all
persons interested, that the Cooks ol said firm are
in his I at,ds lor settlement, and that circumstances
demand an immediate closing up of the business of
?aid firm. Persons indebted, or having settlements
to make, are therefore requested to call on the sub-
scriber without delay.

The subscriber will continue the Mercantile
Busine-s at the ?'OLD STAND," where he will be
happv to meet his Iriends and customers at all times,
lie will icceive 111 a vuy short time a new supply
of seasonable goods, which he is determined lo Sell
on the roost reasonable terms.

St.flairsville, June 11, ;55, GEO. I?. AMICK.

Take Kotice,
To make arrangements for Fall Trade

G. IV. JiCIT
Will of.'Vr GOODS a! reduced prices to those

that buy for cash, ("all and see and you won't
tie disappointed. And all those that know
themselves indebted will please call and settle
their accounts. ( an o- 6/58
JUST in: EIVED

at Shoemaker's Colonade store, a large as-
sortment of collee, sugar, syrup, molasses, green
and black teas, starch, spices, indigo, candles
rice, Nr., which w/!l be sold very cheap,

oug. *2O, ISSS.

A C-ARD.

Allegheny Male and Female Seminary,
itAtXHHVLIU,Fa.

The summer term will open Aug. sth. Fall
term, Oct. 2!st, ISSB, and winter term, Jan.

JStli. Spring term, April sth, ISo'J.

K7"Citeulars with full particulars may he had of
W. W. BRIM, A. 8., Principal.

N. B. Students coming to this institution will be
conveyed free of chaige from Bedford, on the 4th

Align,t. by addiessing a iettcr to .Mr. Samuel V> il-

Jiiirr -of Itainsbiirg.
fluinsburg, Bedford co., .Tune I, '57-ly.

SIIfIEMEW! ibW
iSG commenced

busiip* <>: Shot'mviidinK, one door eu>t oi Mr.
f>r ice's IIoTe), DedFoid, Ph., lam prepared to do all
rr.auner of woik in tin- line of business at the short-
est notice, and in the most substantial manner, on

more reasonable rates than usual, one thing indippen-
al, h-. Give me a call, try my work and judge for
yuursel vcs.

June 11,*58. J* B. BAKER.

The '?Jiighl of Search*
' i /

WILL not lit' denied to any one wishing to pui-

cha-' a new cot t at J.oyer s

SI m, p o r ii-ihi
o V VAsa IO A !

whcrft ha? just beer, received a large and elpgant as-

sortment ol gentlemen's diess and furnishing goods,
consisting, in part, of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

NESTINGS,
CRAVATS,

GLOVES,&c., &c.

all of which are offered to the public at a low figure.

Clothes made to order on short notice.
Call and buy one of those beautilul coats made only

by
C olin I.oyer, Merchant TailoU,
0 f the finest fashionabl E
Jj asling goods, both plain and fanc4 ,

1 nto Bedford ever brought tO

Neatly clothe "ye people" civiL.
Bedford, July 2, iS-IS.

A"N EW SUPPLY OF'ROOTS STSHOES,
Just received and for sale cheap at J. & J.

M- Shoemaker's Colotiade store, (ang- 20,''58.

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH COMPLETED!

QUFE.Y VICTORIA'S DESPATCH TO
PRESIDENT BUCUJUWUS' RECEIVED!

THE stupendous enterprise of laying the At-
lantic Telegraph Cable has been biought to a suc-
cessful termination and this, together with the

BEDFORD RAILROAD,
has excited the people so much that ttiey have al-

most forgotten every thing except

REED cV M/A'ATCfTS
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods Store, where a fine as-
sortment of cloths, cassimeres, prints, bleached and
unbleached muslins, ginghams,

Groceries,
coffee, sugar, molasses, extra pulverized sugars,
spices, cheese, arid numerous other articles, have

just been received and opened out for sale, all of
which will be sold low for cash, or countrv produce.
CALL AND BE CONVINCED. (Aug. 20, 'SB.

"V otice to Sportsmen!? All persons are

j_\ hereby notified thoi the practice of shoot-
ing and tainting upon my premises must be abandon-
ed. Attention to those who di-regard this notice
will he given, especially hereafter, in away that may
not be agreeable. JAMES A. ANDERSON,

aug. 27, 'SB. Bedford Township.

LAV, PARTNERSHIP.
JOB MANN. G ? H - SPANQ.

The undersigned have associated themselves in the
Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly to all
business entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-

joining counties.
Office on Jolianna Street, three doors south of

"Menoel House," opposite the residence of Maj. Tate.
°

JOB MANN,
June 2, 1854. G. H. SPANG.

jrrrr-r-toy -rc-ir-trr-rrJf-JCJr s~*fJ

W. ,r. BAKU. V. BEXFORD. 15. F. MEYERS.

EADR, BFNFORO 8i MEYERS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
BEDFORD, PENN'A.

WILL punctually attend to all business entrusted to

their care. Baer will be in regular attfend-
ance at Court. Office on Jnliana street, same as for-
merly occupied by Win. M. Hall, Esq. [j a " oS.

lid. F. f. REAMER.
I)ESPECTFULLY begs leave to tender his

A, Professional Services to the Citizen; of

Bedford and vicinity.
[J^-Office in Julianna Street, at the Drug

and Book Store. Feb. 17, 1554-.

Or. 65. F. Harry
ttenders his professional ser

vices to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hofius.

June 24-, 1853.

SWATVS PANACEA,
at Dr. Ilarrv's Diuganl Book Store.

[July 'oS.]

Ha iii111onlon £JV-
GUUsrn SRULE MEAT.?RJIRE

OPPORTUNITY.?' TO ALL Wanting FARMS?-
ma healthy place, twenty-five miles from Phila-e pnu, on the C amdeii and Atlantic railroad, New
trspy. An o.d estate ha been recently opened for

>ia * an <| fir,t division of 10,000 acres dividedopinio .'arm ol twenty acres and upwards. The soil
1* 'v£ <s" a|l, y for '''<" production of fruits, grains
Nc. ibe pr ice is $lO to S3O per acre., payable ineasy quarterly yearly instalments, with a term offour years, with interest. The terms are made ea-
sy, in order to insure the rapid improvement of theland, by enabling every industrial* man to buy a farm.
It is now being extensively impiovedby good roadsand some of the best citizens from New England'
and the Middle States are erecting large improve-
ments. It is a scene of the greatest improvement
out of Philadelphia. Seventy-five houses have been
built in four months. Practical farmers and businessmen from the length end breadth of the Union are
settimg there. It is an important business place, on
account O; its being in the midst of a great market.Every article raised upon this lend finds an immedi-
ate sale. The water 13excellent, and no such thing
as lever is known. The soil is a sandy loam, with a
clay bottom and retentive of manures, it is free of
to?es and easily worked, it abounds largely in thep.iosphates, sn d such is its fertility that from thecrops produced both upon this land and the large a-rea adjoining under cultivation, it will be found notto be excelled anywhere in the production of crops
most adapted to its rrerket. The reader may be welLaware that the earliest an J bet fruits and vegeta-bles come from New Jersey, which are annually ex-
ported to the amount of millions of dollars. The
land, besides being acce,Sible in every way for fer-
tilizers, has an abundant supply of the best qualityol muck manure. Lumber and building materialscan be had on the spot at a cheap price, from the
mills. Other mills are now being opened, and brick-yards being started on the ground. A person can put
up a liarnp tenement lor present convenience for one
hundred dollars. On account of the extensive emi-gration, this is the best course to pursue in order to
get a place to live in at first. Carpenters and build-
ers are on hand to put up houses on the best terms.

In settling here the emigrant has many advanta-ges. He 19 within a few hours' ride of the great ci-
ties in the Middle States and New England; he isnear his cid friend-, and association; he is in a set-
tled country, w here every improvement and comfort
ol civilization is at hand; he is in a healthy place
and is not subject to the certainty of losing the grea-
ter pait ol ins family and his own health by those

! malignant fevers which make the graves of so many
millions ot the young and hardy 111 far ofl' regions a-

j way from home and friends. Besides, he has a mild
i climate ai dan open winter. There are three trains
j daily to Philadelphia, and to all those who improve
: the railroad company gives a free ticket. The rea-

] der will at once bo struck with the advantages here
j presented, and a>k himself why the property has not
been taken up before. The reason is, it was never

? thrown in the market; and unless these statements
j were correct, no one would be invited to examine

I before purchasing. This all are expected to do
; 1 hey w ill see the land under cultivation; thev will

j meet persons, no doubt, from their own neighbor-
! hood; they will witness the improvements, and can

; judge of the character of the population. Person#
j should come prepared to purchase, as many are lo-

| eating, and locations are not held on refusal. The
j Hammontori Farmer, a monthly Literary and Agri-

| cultural sheet, containing full information of Ham-
I monton, w ill he sent to each inquiier, and can be
! obtained at 25 cents pr annum.

Title indisputable. Warranter deeds given, clear ofall incumbrance, when pnrrha.se money is paid. Route
| ,he 'and:?Leave. Vine street wharf, Philadelphia,jfor Hammonton by railroad at 7j. A. M. mid Si., P,
M.; when there inquire for Mr Byrnes. Boarding
conveniences willbe'found. Letters and applications
eon he addressed to S. I). COUGIILIN, 202 South
rifth Street below Walnut, Philadi. Maps and in-
formation cheerfully furnished. (Aug. 27, 'SB.

| \r- ' ££. Wit inor, or Laxcasteb,
(formerly of Philadelphia,) where he has

been in successful practice tor a number of years,
received bis education at the be=t Medical College in
the U. States and had the experience and practice
in the diii'eient Hospitals for several years, a mem-
ber of the Analytical Medical institute ot N. York,
and late Medical Snrgeon of the United States-Navy,
now offers himself to the public to attend any pro-
fessional calls.

The purest medicines always on hand direct from
tbe best Laboratories of our country, and the Botani-
cal Gardens of the world. No patent medicines pre-
scribed or recommended. Medicines used only which
will not break down the constitution, but will reno-
vate the system from ai! injuries it has sustained
from mineral medicines. Chronic and difficult disea-
ses must be treated upon analytical principles, which
is to know and ascertain what di-ease is. Its nature
and character require a knowledge of the chemical
constituents ofevery solid and fluid of the human
body; the changes those solids and fluids are capable
ol undergoing. To know what medicines to employ
to cure diseases, requires a knowledge of the chemi-
cal constituents of all agents employed in medicine-
and if we are in possession of this knowledge, it is
possible to cure any disease?no matter of how long
standing?and leave thepatient in a healthy and per-
fectly cured condition.

Melancholy, Aberration, or that state of alienation
and weakness of tbe mind which renders persons in-
capable of enjoy ing the pleasures or performing the
duttesof life; Dyspepsia, that distressing disease and
fell destroyer of health and happiness, undermining
the constitution, and yearly carrying thousands to
untimely graves, can most emphatically be cured.
Rheumatism, in any form or condition, chronic or
acute, warranted curable; Epilepsy or failing sick-
ness; all chronic and stubborn diseases of Females
radically removed. Salt Rheum, and every
description of ulcerations; Piles and Scrofulous Dis-
eases, which have baffled all previous medical skill
can be cured by my treatment, when the constitu-
tion is not exhausted.

1 do say all diseases (ves, Consumption) can be
cured.

VZ7~CAXCEE CURED without the knife.
1 will remain in my office 011 Wednesdays and

Saturdays, from 0 o'clock A. M. to 3 P. M., to ac-
commodate patients from a distance, and consuit in
the English and German languages. Will make vis-
its to any distance ifrequired. May be addressed
by letter, Fulton square, Eaneaster city, Pa.
July 30,'58-ly. W. H. WITMOR, M. D.

P. S. See in local column my appointment to visit
Bedford on the 10th, 11th, 12th and 13th, days of Au-
gust, to consult with patients on all diseases free of
charge. W. H. VVITMOR,

AMERICAN HOUSE,
CUMBERLAND MD.,

ADJOINING THE DEPOT,
JOHN C. RIFFLE, PROPRIETOR.
!UF*Coaches from Bedford, Greensburg and

Washington, slop at this House. Persons going
lo Cumberland will find advantages, by stopping
at the "American House," over that of any
other in the place. (may 14, 'SS-ly.) *

TO BUILDERS.
The subscriber is fully preprred to furnish

any quantity or quality of Building Lumber
and Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.
Clairsville, Bedford County, will be promptly
attended to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE.

Spectacles!
The subscriber has just received a splendid

variety of Gold, Silver Mounted, and Steel
Spectacles, with the finest Scotch Pebbles, su-
perior in clearness, and designed to suit persons
of all ages?warranted never to FAIL?to
which he invites the attention of all who are in
need ol the article. He has also just received
an elegant assortment of JEWELRY?aII of
which he will sell on reasonable terms.

DANIEL BORDER.
Bedford, May 22, 1857.

AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE
of Hair and tooth brushes at Dr. Harry's

Drug and Book Store, (july 30, 'SB.

Iron City Commercial College.
PiTTsri RO, PA. CHARTKIBD 183?.

300 STUDENTS ATTENDING JANUARY, 1838.
Now the largest and most thorough Commercial
tool ol the United States. Young men prepared

for actual duties o, the Counting Room.
J C SMITH, A M? Prof, of Book-keeping and Sci-ence of Accounts.

T DOKTHBTT, teacher of Arithmetic and Com-
mercial Calculation.

J A DEYDBICK and TC JK.NKINS, Teachers of
nook-k^epmg.

B
,

n<l W A Profs - °f Penmanship.SINGLE and DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-'.EEPING
As used in every department of biisiress.

COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC-RAPID BUSI-NESS WRITING?DETECTING COUNTERFEITMONEY?M ERC ANTILF. CORRESPON D ENC F
COMMERCIAL LAW?

Are taught, and all other subjects necessary for
the success and thorough education of a practical bu-

siness man.

I*> B'reiitiuitis.
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburg for the past

three years, also in Eastern and Western Cities for
best Writing,

NOT ENGRAVED WORK.
Important Information.?Students ent-r

any time?No vacation?Time unlimited?Review
at pleasure?Graduates assisted in obtaining si'ua-
tions?Tuition for full Commercial Course, $33.00
Average time 8 to 12 weeks?Board $2,511 per week

Stationary, o.oo?Entire co-t. SGO.OO to $",0.00.
misters, sons received at halfprice.

For Card?Circular?Specimens ot Business and
Ornamental Writing?inclose two stamps, and ad-
dress F W JENKINS, Pittsburg, Pa.

Sep 3, 1858-ly

IJUBLIC Ssle of Ileal Estate.?By
virtue of an order of the Orphans Court, in

and for Ihe county of Bedford, Ihe undersigned
will sell at public sale on the premises, on
Saturday, the 9 tk day of October, next, the
REAL ESTATE of Wm. Lasure, late dee'd,
to wit: a Tract of Land composed of three tracts or
parcels of land,-itnate in Bean*. Cove, Southamp-

ton township, counly aforesaid, containing
more or leys, about 30 ACRES

under cultivation, adjoininii.g lands of Brice Grow,

den on the north, A. Perdew on the west, and John
Gordon on the cast, about 93 acres of the same pat-
ented land. Ihe improvements are a LOG HOEt-E
and STABLE, about six acres in .MEADOW with a
small ORCHARD thereon. Land well watered and
an excellent spring at the door. Terms cash. Due
attendance will be given by

A. PERDEW,
Sep. 3, {B3B. Ailm'r.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE 2.1 MILES FROM
PHILADELPHIA?by Railroad in the Slate ot New-
Jersey. Soil among the best for Agricultural purposes,
being a good loam oil, with a clay bottom. The land
is a large tract, divided into smail farms, and hun-
dreds from all parts ofthe country are now settling
and building. The crops can bo seen grow ing. Terms
from sl.l to 20 per acre, payable within four years
by instalments. To visit the place?Leave Vine St.
Wiiurl at Piiiia. at 7J. A. M. by Railroad lot llamon-
ton, or address R. J. Byrnes, by letter. See full
tt!vertisement in another column.

CLOTHING At First Cost.
iNow i> the tune lo invest your money. A.

Leopold offers his present stock of readv made
clothing al first cost. There is no mistake a-
bont it. Call at his store in Hertford, at the
well known stand, known a? the "Rising Sun."
where you can get clothing of all kinds worth
double the money you invest. (aog. 20,'58.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
In order to make room for Fall and Winter

Goods, J. S* J. M. Shoemaker, will sell goods
al very reduced prices, at the Colonade store.

Aug. 20, 1858.

AD.MLS 'IS TRJITOR'S A'OTICK.
NOTICE is hereby given lhat letters of

administration have been granted to the undersign-
ed by the Register of Bedford county, upon the es
tate of Wm. Leasure, late of Southampton township
deceased?all persons, therefore, indebted to said
estate, will please make immediate payment, and
those having claims against it, will present them

duly authenticated for settlement.
ARCHIBALD PKRDEVV,

of Bean's Cove, Bedford co., Adm'r.
Sep 3, 2855.


